
SFlKl1 Black Paste
^¦*1 JRShoePolish
Positively the onlij polish
that will shine oilif ordamp
shoes -No disagreeable odor

QUALITY QUANTITY

F. F. Dalky Company Inc.
Hasthe laigest sale in America

Buffalo. N. Y.

FRFF* FRFEtJL JLV M AM A . JL l\l <11 4 .

Moving Picture on Growing Cotton Under
Holl Weevil Conditions, at THE MA¬

JESTIC THEATRE, CAMDEN ,

S.C., SATURDAY, MARCH
Uth, 1923, at 11:30 A. M.

This picture is being shown by the Chilean-Nitrate
Committee, of New York. It will be found to be very in¬

structive as well as entertaining* and as it is absolutely
FREE, all persons interested in. this subject are urged to

be present. 'i

AUTO IS DRMOMSHKI).

Four Young Hoys Miraculously Ks-
cape Injury.

Marion, March fi..Running north¬
ward on Main street yesterday after-
noun at a speed of about forty miles
an hour in answer to a call from the
Marion Cotton .Oil Company, Ma¬
rion's large new fire engine crashed
into a Ford sedan occupied by* four

boys, bursted it like an uKrK hhell and
then hurtled across the sidewalk into
the l'rifnt of the .eity market. The

boys, who were the sons of (J. L.

Ilenney, of this eity, miraculously es¬

caped dcjit.lv They sustained only
cuts and bruises and minor injuries,-
though the car in which they were

riding was struck with terrific im¬

pact and completely demolished.
.Joe. Frank, Howard and Horace

were the boys in the car, with Joe at

the wheel. They were coming out

of Harllee street into Main and claim
they did not hear the approaching
fire engine until too late to save

themselves. The collision occurred
about 5 o'clock. Due to the fact thai
(lolden llule sales were in progress
many people were in the business
district trading. Immediately after
t In* accident a large crowd gathered
and the bo> s were extricated from
the debris. When asked how it felt
one of the boys said. "It was like
a dream. I hardly knew what hap-
pened until people were helping us

<»ut of what was left of the car."

The sedan \\ as tossed up on the
edge of the sidewalk. A roadster be¬

longing to .John McNeill,, which was

parked in the vicinity, was damaged.
The glass show windows of the city
market wcie broken and the wood
work of the front splintered. The

property to the estate of ,1.
C. Mace

Hadger < ia njiii . n volunteer fire-
man, riding on the back of the en¬

gine, was thrown off and sustained a

dislocated arm and ait^ and bruises.
His injuries were moie severe than
any. of the other and h« \\a> re¬

moved to the Howell Hospital for

treatment. Mr. Casque is manage'-

of the Mai ion Motor Company.
The fire truck was damage.]

such an extent that it had to be

abandoned and the fire fighting ap

paratus taken off and carried to the

oil mill. The fire at the oil mill,!
however, proved not to l>e veiy m

rious. Some eight or ten bales of

{inters 1/1 the mill yard were afire,

They were soon put out.

Kdward Dunford, fireman here.
I

was driving the engine. The siren
.was being sounded and the bell rang
and apparently all the usual precau-

. tions were being taken by the. driver
and the crew on the engine.

Sued for $10,000.
Washington, March 5..Mias Alice

j M. Robertson, of Oklahoma, whose
term as a member of the house ex¬

pired yesterday, was sued today in
the Pist.riet of Columbia Court for
$M),()(iO damages for alleged slander.
The suit was brought by Henjamin
K. Cook, her former secretary, who
'Charged that Miss Robertson in a

conversation said he had. sold her

; automobile without authority and

J had "pocketed the proceeds."
DKATH DKAIJNft STOKM.

"N I *»r «. Than a Score Reported Killed
and Many More Injured.

Washington, March Hi. More than
a score are reported dead, and scores

| injured, some seriously, by wide-
I spread storms during the night and
early today, according to dispatches.
A JaeLsoii, Tenn., dispatch says

that twenty are reported killed, and

j s'-ventv-livc iniu»t d in the vicinity
of I'inson. Tenn. A number of the

j dead and injured are negroes. Fifty
j dwellings in Vinson are reported as

being wrecked. A freight train was

blown off the track. Relief parties
:bave beet i s»»nt from Jackson.

Three were killed and a number
hurt near Richmond, Kv.
One child was killed and live in-

ju red when t ho \»md ripped the roof
: otr the high school building at South

...

Portsmouth. J\y.. carrying it in:o

J the school yard where the children
were playing.

Cincinnati reports that a Southern
railwa\ train from New Orleans ran

into the rear end of another at I'u-
! laski. Two are reported hurt. The
wires arc down.

HiH New l'ov*er I'lant.

Spartanburg March K.- A new
1

power plant along Green river in wes-

t » 1 1 North Carolina was announced
t >da.\ by the Blue Ridge Power com¬

pany. which now has a plant on the
*ani«- -t ieani in Henderson county at

Tuxedo.' which develops X.000 horse-

; nnwer . i rid supplies power to cotton

mill, and several municipalities in
North < arolina and in Spartanburg
< ounty. South Carolina. The loca-
: . . n of the new development has not

Ui»- en made public, but will probably
be below the present plant, possibly
in Polk county.

AUTOMOBILE CYLINDERS AND -

CRANK SHAFT GRINDING
We are prepared to K>ve your car an overhaul equal

in every rcspect to the factory or that can be clone in any

Jarpfe city. We have reground forty cylinder blocks
since last July and so far as wfi know thry arc tfivintf
excellent service.

W. 0. HAT'S "GAR AGE
SOUTH BROAD STREET4, CAMDEN, S. C.

HET1IUNK NKWS NOTBS.

Happening* of IntereHt Am Told By
Onf Correspondent.

Hethime, S. C., Mar. 14-.A Fi<|«
diet's Convention will ho hold at the
school auditorium Friday evening,
March Twt nty-Jivo dollars in
prizes will ho ^ivon. Part of the pro¬
ceeds will go towards the school im¬
provement fund. A committee fro*>»
tin' imprpvQmftni association has boon
appointed to sell refreshments that
evening.

Mr. H. W. Best attended tho Knight
Templar's meeting in tho Masonic
temple Thursday evoninic, and after¬
wards services in tho Hilly Sunday
tabernacle.

Mr. W. M. Stovena left Tuesday
night for Boston and other points in
Massachusetts. Mr. Stevens will be
away several weeks.

Mrs. KUen Hrannon Returned Thurs¬
day from an extended visit, to her
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Oliver, at Quit-
man, Ga.

Miss Myitis Dukes spent tho week
end with her parents at Howman.

Mr. C. I,. Mays made a business
trip to Timmonsville last week.

Mrs, C. L. Mays artd daughter, An¬
nie, arc guests of relatives in Che-
raw.

M Ss Kuni^e Sevurance is visiting
relatives in Lamar

Mrs. Larue Soegars hnd child, of
Columbia, are guests at Mrs. Seegar's
fathers home.

Rev. J. M. Forbis -spout Thursday
and Friday in Columbia on business
and in attendance at the Hilly Sun¬
day services.

Or. S. \V. McCaskill, of Caniden, is
in Bethunc for a few days.

| l)r. K. Z. Truesdale was called to

the bedside of Mr. (J. S. King Tues¬
day night at White Springs, Fla. Mi*.
King resided here for a number of

years and is now critically ill at his
Florida home.

Mr. M. 'B. Ciunte: visited his old
i

Iioim" in IJatesburg lust week ami
Stopped over ill Columbia for tho Bil¬
ls' Sunday ivvival.
Among those in attendance at the

Hilly Sunday meetings the lust few
(Tft> u. Mr. and Mrs. Watford,
Mr. and Mrs. A, K. l^cLnurin, Mr.
and Mi ). Parrott, Uov. J. H, Sojourn¬
er, I<. C, Parker, Durban Clyburn,
Mulloy Ifcamn, Mary l.ouise 41cl.au
rin, Mrs. W. II. liearon. Mrs. Luuiso
Kelly,
Mrs. It. O. Wall, of Andrews, U

spending several days with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald and
G< MeDonald, of Hartaville, spent

j. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mc-
Laurin. J

Steals Collection After Services.
Jacksonville, Fla., Mar. 11.Jack-.

I sonvillo's "gentleman bandit" socall-
ed because of his polite manners and
debonair appearance- -today success¬

fully executed his fifth robbery with¬
in three weeks by stealing the collec¬
tion of early mass at the Church of
Holy Rosary after he had attended
services.
The young man was 'noticed in the

church because of the fact that ho
was a stranger. As 10:45 o'clock
services were ending he loft tho
church and walked to the home, of
the pastor, the Rev. Father I). A.

Lyons. When discovered^in the house
by Mrs. T. Rainey, of Chicago, who
was visiting her brother, the man

said that he had left a note for the
pastor. A short time later it was

discovered that the collection had
been stolen.

Charles* Fitzmaurice, superinten¬
dent of police in Chicago, has issued
an order to all poliofc captains to

close up every .vice resort in the city
an<] keep them closed.
Three hundred and sixty eases of

whiskey were seized on bbard an oys¬
ter fishing boat at Freeport, N. Y .,

Tuesday.
r .1 ... ... .: ¦: - :

M UNDER ON HIGH SKAS

Seaman Js Sentenced to Serve \ear»

in Pflgon.

Florence, March 0,.A United
States court jury here this afternoon
found John Harris, seaman on the

schooner "Zcbedee Cliffe',' guilty of

involuntary jnanslnughter and he

v. as sentenced to pay a fine of one

thousand dollars tand costs, and serve

three years in the .federal prison in

j Atlanta.
Harris was charged with the mur-

der of G. Karison, his shipmate, the

killing having occurred aboard ship,
near the Charleston Lightship on Feb¬

ruary U4.' Karison was a Fitful. The
jury was out two and a half hours-
Harris net up a plea of self defense.
He had no attorneys when ho faced
the bar and Judge Smith asked for
volunteers, A. I,. King, of Florence,
Christie Bennett, of Columbia, and J.
Waities Waring, of Charleston, re¬

sponding.
There wt re no eye witnesses. Har¬

ris who said he was from Chicago and

had been before the mast twenty

years told his own story of how Karl-
son had seized him around the neck
with one hand while with the other
he brandished a short handled axe

and how he had wrenched the weapon
from Karlson's hand and struck the
Finn several blows on the head. Karl-
son, he declared, had become angered
because, he had left the door of the
cabin open. The night was stormy
and the sea rough, the decks being

! awash at times. Harris testified that
he immediately reported to Capt.

J William F. Plummer, master of the
ship.

I Although the cooks gallery was,

j separated from the cabin bunks by
i only. ' a short partition, neither the

cook nor the watch heard any scuf-
fie within the room. Karison was

| found by Caption Plummer in his

j bunk with the bed clothing over

j his face. The man died two hours
f.r. '.-T." )

later without regaining*
nogs.

Leaps to Death From Monumeu
Washington, Mar. u.- . A leap froi%

h hin^ll window near the tup 0( «*Washington monument, 504 teat froni
the ground, brought instant death to,
duy to A. Birney Seip, grandson of
the lute (Jen. William Birney, ^served with distinction during th*
Confederate war as a brigadier
oral in the Union army.

Soip had been suffering from y
nervous- disease for several year#, re¬
latives said, and had left home un.
known to his mother. He had suffer-
ed a breakdown several yejtrs agv
while attending Cornell university,
and had just come homo from a Phil'
adelphia sanitarium.
Monument attendants expressed

tfie belief Seip could not have fall®,,
from. the window, which is only 14
inches high and three feet wide. Al¬
though there are attendants station,
ed at the top, no one saw Seip leave
the window His shoes were ripp^
off by friction from the contact with
tho side of the monument and the
force of the wind during the plungt,
A coroner's vordict of death by Rui-
cide was returned.

Stork Kept at Work.
Charleston, W. Va., March U.The

mother of 20 children at the age of
37, Mrs. Homer McMary^ of Belbum,
Green Briar County, today was mak¬
ing a valiant ttght for life, while it
her side nestled four baby boys bom
yesterday. Each of the quarts
weighed 5 1-4 pounds at birth and all
probably will live, the attending phy¬
sicians stated. Grave fears however
are entertained for the recovery of
the mother. ,

.>v. r / ,'j
The stork previously had brought

thiee sets of twins into the McMann
family, but one child of each set'died,
in addition to three other children,
including the quadruplets.

The Proof of Your Method

I'm a practical Georgia farmer, and spent $23,000 in

money, and five years in time on my Burke County
plantations, in an effort to perfect a poison that would

protect my cotton from the Boll-weevil. Hill's Mixture
is the result, and in the past two years the boll weevil
has gotten practically none of my cotton.

Is the Cotton
You Raise

And I raised 604 bales on S12 acrc3 in Burke County
In 1922. (This was 4 '/< of the crop for my county, on

1% of the planted acreage.) I was enabled to do thin
by protecting my cotton with "Hill's Mixture/' prevent¬
ing the boll-weevils from getting one pound of ray

_
cotton!

Yqu Can Raise Cotton
¦» m ii i n ¦ n i.î 'I

If you'll protect your crop with HILL'S MIXTURE.

economical, efficient and the easiest boll-weevil poison
r to apply, on the market today.

Hill's Mixture is a liquid poison, composed of calcium
arsenate, molasses, water and secret ingredients which
form a combination that we are convinced, from result!
obtained, attracts the boll weevil.

HILLS
^r/LLt^

MIXTURE
Six gallons will g^ive protection to an acre of cotton.

Compare this with the cost of dusting.
The molasses in Hill's Mixture acts as a binder, and

a rainfall of less than a half-inch has little ef¬

fect on it! It can he PUT ON ANY TIME OF THE

PAN', and require" no machinery for it* application.
Make a rnon out of a stick with a rag tied on the ^nd,
and pass up and down the rows, touching the blid <rf
each plant with the mop.

Unqualified Endorsement of Users!
Hill's Mixture was tried oil t last year by scores of

farmers on thousands of acres of land, and EVERY¬
ONE OF THEM ARE GOING TO USE IT AGAIN TN

! 02r; : T.et m(! ser. l y/»u their letters endorsing it. The
President of the American Cotton Assn. made a special
trip to Rurke County to investigate Hill's Mixture, and
endorsed it as the best boll weevi! noison on the market.

Hill's Mixture is mechanically mixed, every ingredient
being pui in in the exact proportion.- None of the
uncertain*., uf "mixing your ov. n."

Hiil's Mixture is sold in 50-jrallon
barn Is. Secure pri«es from the agent
whose name appears below.

L. MOSELEY, Camden, South Carolina
Agent for Camden and Territory and the Southern and Erfstern

Parts of Kershaw County.
' FOR THB

HILL'S MIXTUfiE CORPORATION
AUGUSTA, OKORGIA

March 3rd. B<n


